
MONIA BENBOUZID ELECTED NEW CHARIMAN OF THE
BOARD FOR EUROBATTERY MINERALS
Eurobattery Minerals AB (Nordic Growth Market: "BAT"; “the Company”), a growth company in the mining and exploration industry with the
vision to help Europe become self-sufficient in ethical battery minerals, today announced that Monia Benbouzid has been elected new board member
and chairman of the board to the company at an extra ordinary board meeting that has taken place on the 17th of December 2019.

As chairman of the board she replaces acting chairman of the board Martin Boldt Christmas who will assume a position as member of the board.

– I welcome Monia to our team. She brings valuable experiences to us and as the chairman of the board she will play an important role when we
now increase the pace in providing European battery minerals for the booming EV-market, said Roberto García Martínez, CEO at Eurobattery
Minerals.

As a market and Green Tech expert, Monia has led many organizations expansion through sustainable partnership and exchange of knowledge and
she has a vast experience from both public and private sectors. Monia has served in senior positions in the UN, the Green Party, African Union,
Clavister, Sensys among others. She currently has a role as VP Marketing and Sales in EMEA at the green tech company Nanol.  

– As the foundation of the battery value chain we play a crucial role in transforming to a sustainable automotive industry, said Monia Benbouzid, new
elected chairman of the board at Eurobattery Minerals. In my role I will work closely with policy makers for standardizations, the EV industry and
with the investor community that are increasingly looking for sustainable investments. 

For further information, please contact:

Roberto García Martínez, CEO 

E-mail: roberto@eurobatteryminerals.com

Website: https://eurobatteryminerals.com/en/

Eurobattery Minerals is a mining and prospecting company focused on battery minerals such as nickel, cobalt, copper and rare earth elements.
Business activities and operations are conducted exclusively in Europe with a focus on Spain and northern Sweden. The company has one mining
license and eight exploration licenses. The headquarters is located in Stockholm.

Augment Partners AB, e-mail: info@augment.se, phone: +46 8 505 651 72, is the company’s Mentor.


